
GET READY for SPRING

Warren Paints
Oils and Varnishes

FENCE POSTS
ADRIAN WIRE FENCING

The Best on the Market.
Now is the time to straighten up or rebuild that

old fence.

Let us install for

GASOLINE ENGINES
Anker-Holt- h and DeLaval Separators

Are among the most valuable and money saving
devices to be used on a farm.

We Guarantee Everything we sell.

C. F. RID
LIME CITV

Mora Useful If Less Poetic.
A poetic contributor recently sub-

mitted to n northern weekly nn effu-

sion, entitled "The Lay of the Lurk."
It was returned with this editorial
note: "Rejected with thanks. Send
n few specimens of the lay of the hen.
Wo will gladly accept them."

Value of Advertising.
From n capital of $20,000 to $23,-000,0-

In 12 years through advertis-
ing Is the record of u St. Louis cor-
poration. The doubter of the virtue
of printer's ink properly distributed
and of the right quality will And a lot
of food for thought in that fact. St.
Louis Star.

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING.

The annual congregational meet-

ing of the First Presbyterian
church was held in the Sunday
school room Monday evening,
'April 1st. Elder Leslie Robinson
was elected moderator o the meet-
ing. Reports were heard from all
the 14 departments and organiza-
tions of the local church. All
showed encouraging results and
offered a spur to larger achieve-
ments for the ensuing year. The
financial reports indicated that the
gifts for congregational and benev-
olent purposes will total over
$2,500. Church officers were
elected as follows : Elders, "W. II.
Roose, permanent; J. II. Brand-hubc- r

for three years and P. E.
Woodin to serve for one year;
Trustees, David Main and Freder-
ick C. Averell to serve for three
years, and T. R. Shinimin for one
year. "W. A. Finkbeincr was
elected treasurer of the congrega-
tion; "W. H. Roose, clerk, and F. E.
jWoodin, financial secretary. The
church has every reason to look
forward to a year of growth in
membership and larger service.

Why Constipation Injures.
The bowels are the natural sewerage

system of the body. When they be-

come obstructed by constipation a part
of the poisonous matter which they
should carry off is absorbed into the
system, making you feel dull and
stupid, and interfering with the di-

gestion and assimilation of food. This
condition is quickly relieved by Cham-

berlain's Tablets. Obtainable every-
where.

&...

you one of our

DIED.

Mrs. Nellie S. Mnndel, wife of
II. E. Mnndel, Oregon road, died
on April 2nd at 1:00 a. m. Her
husband, three children, and her
mother are left to mourn. The
funeral was held on Thursday
from Moline Evangelical church,
Rev. "Weltmer officiating. Burial
was in Willow cemetery.

HOUSEHOLD CARES.

.Tax the Women of Perrysburg the
Same as Elsewhere.

Hard to attend to household duties.
With a constantly aching back.
A woman should not have a bad

back.
And she seldom would if the kid-

neys were well.
Doan's Kidney Pills are endorsed by

thousands.
Have been used in kidney trouble

over 50 years.
Read what this Perrysburg woman

says:
Sirs. W. P. Sc'ott, West Sixth St.,

says: 'I am glad to recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills for they surely cured mo
of backache and other kidney trouble
suffering. It was five years ago that
I had such a dull ache across the small
of my back, and it annoyed me dread-
fully. I could not lift a scuttle of coal
or anything else for sharp pains would
catch me in my back. After leaning
over a while at work I could hardly
straighten. My kidneys didn't act
right either. After the doctor failed
to help me I decided to try Doans
Kidney Pills and I am glad I did for
they cured me of the attack. I have
had very little kidney trouble since and
a few doses of Doan's Kidney Pills
have taken care of that."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mrs.
Scott uses. FosterMilburn Co.. Props..
Buffalo, N- -. Y.

Hint That Succeeded.
She wits Inclined to be sentimental.

He was nothing if not practical.
"Would that you could tell me how to
mend n broken heart," she said. "I
have known of casus where It has
been done by splicing," he replied.
That was the remedy tried In this
case.

Successful Appeal.
Judge "Was that young Mr. Smith

I saw leiivlns the house ns I entered?"
Daughter "Yes, papa." Judge "And
didn't I prohibit him coming here any
moroV" Daughter "Yes, papa, but ho
appealed to a higher court, and mam-
ma has removed thu injunction."

MWillH II Hill OTWliKiMiiBaare!
DISORDERS of the stomach and constipation are

common diseases of children. To
correct them you will find nothing better than

Chamberlain's Tablets. One tablet at bed time will
do the work and will make your child bright and
cheerful the following morning. Do not punish
your children by giving them castor oil. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are better and more pleasant to take.

... ,
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RANDOM RECOLLECTIONS,

Continuod from First Pago.

cooper shops in the eastern .cities.
The arrival of the first vessel to
take a cargo of staves was always
eagerly awaited each spring, for
the loading gave employment at

' good wages to quite a number of
men and boys, also a number of
teams. It took usually two or
three days to place a cargo nboard

I one of those boats. For several
years there would be a vessel to
load on an average of every threo

.weeks; but I remember one occa
sion when there were three of
them loading at the same time.

The shippers had to deliver the
staves to the rail of the vessel at
their expense, and the captain of
the boat paid for the handling and
stowing into the hold. The wages
usually paid by the skipper were
from $2 to $2.50 per day of 10
hours for men, and $1 to $1.25 per
day for boys. Several of our stave
dealers also maintained storage
yards in East Toledo, where their
vessels would take aboard the deck
load. During the years when the
stave industry was at its best
there were many vessels visited
this port. The schooners William
Vanetta, Vampire, Mary Birck-hca- d,

and our own Maumec Valley
were perhaps loaded more fre-

quently than any others. In addi-
tion to the staves mentioned there
was also another product common-- y

called "pipe" staves shipped
from here., but in rather limited
quantities. They were much long-
er, thicker and wider than the
others. For what class of barrels
these were used I cannot say.

Still another product manufac-
tured from our native oak was
hame sticks, out of which were
made thos,e niee little red stocks
we used to see on each side of a
horse's collar, to which was at-

tached the tug of the harness.
There was only one firm in town
that bought and shipped these
hame sticks to the best of my recol-

lection, and that was A. G. Wil-

liams & Bro., who shipped several
hundred thousand of them in the
late '70s. These hame sticks were
of white oak, 3 inches square, and
about 2G inches in length. They
also were shipped to Buffalo by
vessel. Iron has now taken the
place of white oak in the manu-
facture of hames.

At various times in the sixties
and seventies there was also ship-
ped from here a large number of
hickory logs. These went most-
ly to various bending works, where
they were used in the manufacture
of felloes for buggy wheels, run-
ners for cutters, sleighs, and the
like, also for spokes for wagon and
buggy wheels. Also in these years
were shipped hundreds of butts of
second-growt- h hickory pieces
from 5 to 7 feet in length, and 5
to 8 inches in diameter. Theso
butts were used in making axe
handles, hoe handles, etc.

And last, but not least, there was
shipped from the Burg in the
years from 1865 to 1880 many
thousands of hoop-pole- s to differ-
ent parts of the United States.
These were all of second-growt- h

hickory, and while each one was
small in itself, just think what a
nice lot of hickory timber would
still be in this vicinity had they not
been so suddenly cut off in their
young career, but allowed to grow
till the present day.

This, gentle reader, will con-
clude our little discourse on "Tim-
ber: Where It Was, and Where It
Went." J. C. II.

March 2G, 1917.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased nortion of the ear.
there is only one way to cure catarrhal
deafness, and that is by a constitu-
tional remedy. Catarrhal Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is inflamed you have a
rumblinir sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deafness
is the result, unless the inflammation
can be reduced and this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing will bo
destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh, which
is an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts
through the blood on the mucous sur-
faces of the system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for anv case of Catarrhal Deafness that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Med-
icine. Circulars' free. All druggists,
75c, F. J, CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O,

SCHOOL NOTES,

Continuod from First Pago.

what they intended and, as a mat-
ter of fact, did do to their oppon-
ents.

Line-u- p at beginning of game:
Senior-Sophomor- L. Uthoff, F. ;

C. Waggoner, F. ; C. Crainc, J. C. ;

E. Trumpy, R. C; W. Waggoner,
G.; M. Budd, G.

Junior-Freshma- n : D. Craig, F. ;

M. Witzler, F. ; C. Thornton, R. C. ;

L. Canfiold, J. C. ; M. Williams, G.;
E. Santschi, G.

The town team had dated a game
with .the Washington Street

of Toledo, but for
some, unknown reason the latter
failed to put in their appearance.

Third Grade.
Miss Maddy and Mrs. Limmer

report special preparations for
Easter.

Fifth Grade.
Mar3r "Josephine Leathercr and

Thclma Starr are absent on ac-

count of illness.
The boys of the fifth grade have

the highest per cent of attendance
in their grade. They boast 99
to 977o for the girls.

Seventh Grade.
Thft nnnils nf tlio siwnntli rrrnrln

gave an interesting program last
Friday, consisting of literary and
musical selections.

Presbyterian Church,

Dr W. H. Pheley, Minister.

Sunday Evening Services

ILLUSTRATED

100 Beautiful Pictures Each

7:30 O'clock

SUBJECTS

April 8 "Southern Mountain-
eers." A new and wonderful
description of the work there.

April 15. "Indian Trails, Old and
New." A fascinating story.

April 22. "The Native's Alaska."

These lectures are of great general
interest and of more than usual educa-
tional value. You will enjoy them.

Free to the Public.

You Are Cordially Invited.

SPECIAL PROGRAM.
The next meeting of the Civic

association will be held Thursday
evening, April 12. A special pro-

gram will be given by the ladies of
the New Century club. There will
be papers on civic pride and im-

provement and musical selections.
Everybody Avill be welcome at

the meeting.

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
With corn selling for the highest

price in history, farmers should be
particularly careful to test its
value before planting. The Ohio
Experiment Station in five years'
investigations found that with
corn at only 50 cents a bushel test-
ing seed for germination has paid
at the rate of $6.85 an hour for
time so spent. During this period
an increase of 4.11 bushels per acre
was realized in favor of 'tested
seed.

To test seed corn six kernels
taken from different parts of each
ear are kept moist for about a week
in germination boxes at a tempera-
ture of 50 to 75 degrees. The shal-

low boxes should be partly filled
with soil and marked off in two-inc- h

squares, and then the cars
should be numbered to correspond
to the squares in the germination
box. In this way any ears may be
rejected that have kernels which
fail to sprout.

Don't Let Your Cough Hang On.
A cough that racks and weakens is

dangerous, it undermines your health
and thrives on neglect. Relieve it at
once with Dr. King' New Discovery.
This soothing balsam remedy heals
the throat, loosens tho phlegm, its an-

tiseptic properties kill the germ and
the cold is quickly broken up. Children
and grown-up- s alike find Dr. King's
Now Discovery pleasant to take as well
ns effective. Have a bottle handy in
your medicine chest for grippe, croup
and all bronchial affections, At drug-gist- s,

50c.

n
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Beautiful, Sanitaiy?
uurable, Washable

"Mellotone"

"Mellotone"

years. You can wash as as you like.
"Mellotone" will lighten and brighten your whole

home.
you decorate let tell you of the many

practical, pleasinpr and economical qualities of Mello- -
Luiie. toior cara tree upon request,

J. Davis Hardware Co.
Perrysburg, O.

continued from First paBo

ins nt G:30. Topic, "The Signifi-
cance of Easter." I. Cor. 15:50-58- .

An every member symposium.
Prayer and praise service Thurs-

day evening at 7 M0. Subject for
consideration, "Good Soldiers of
Christ." II. Tim. 2:3.

To these services all are invited.

ZOAR LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Easter Sunday, April 8th.

Sunday school at 9 :00.
English service at 10:00.

the evming, beginning at
7:30, an Easter program will be
rendered by the Sunday school in
the Town Hall, consisting of reci
tations, dialogues, solos, duets and
iiih mi urciiusLru win iliruisil

special music.
On Good Friday there will be

German service and Holy Com-
munion at 10:00. Confessional
service at 9:30.

Bible school Saturday at 9 :00.
Everybody welcome at the serv-

ices.
P. Kluepfel, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Daniel Carter, Pastor.
Services Sunday, April 8th, 1917.
Sunday School 9 :00 a. m.
Public Worship :30 p. m.
Public Worship 7:30 p.m.

In the morning Easter services
will be held, the pastor preaching
on "A Spiritual Resurrection."

In the evening the Sunday
School will occupy the hour with
an Easter program, for which full
preparation has been made.

Come to the morning service
prepared to make a special offer-

ing for missions.
The Sacrament of Baptism will

be administered at the opening
and the Holy Communion at the
close of the morning services, and
persons admitted into membership
in the church.

Prayer meeting Thursday eve-

ning at 7:30 p. m.
Something to Remember.

"Whene'er of others you would
speak,

Five things observe with care :

Of whom you speak, to whom you
speak,

And how, and and
' 'where.

Something Interesting.
"We dined out last night Pa

disgraced us as usual."
"How was that?"
"He got to the end of tho din-

ner with three forks and two
spoons still unused." Boston
Transcript.

"Your dad is an old crank,"
said tho youth who had been told
by hor father that 11 o'clock was
time to go.

Dad overheard the remark.
"A crank is necessary in case

of the lack a self starter," ho
retorted. Tho Christian Horald.
"A littlo nonsense, now and then
Is relished by the wisest men."

Accidents will happen, but the best
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic Oil for such emorgoncies, Two
gizotj, 85e and 50o nil ntprag,

v.

"

theso four words tell why

"Sil ci Ihi Ralntta Tltu"

is the ideal finish for the walls
of your home.

gives a pure white
or choice of many delicate hues as
"soft as the rainbow tints."

is not easily in-
jured. dnn.Q nnf fnAn nnA lnot-- f-

it often

Before us

In

usra

10

when,

of

At

Too Busy Otherwise.
UnclB "And what docs your young

man do for n living?" Niece "Why,
uncle, you can't expect Jack to do
anything for a living whlio we're en
Caged." Boston Transcript.

otici: oh-- Ari'oi.vr.iiK.vr
Estate of Murtfurot Hlnkol, deceased.

M. B. Cook ha--s been appointed and
iiunlillcd as administrator of the cstatuof Margaret, llinkel. lata of WoodCounty. Ohio, deceased. Dated this 30thday of March, A. D., 1917.

U. O. BISTLINI3,
Probata Judge of Said County.

.lI.VU.1im; VALLUY IIYS. & LIGHT CO.
In Ulfei't tVbrunrr 3. 1IM5

Lv.T'do Lv.T'do P'burtr JIa'raeo
IJast West Kast West North

ti 01) 6'2-- l 5 42 7 04
D 15

li 4i 7 12 ti 24 li UJ 7 62
7 aii ! UU 7 12 k 4U
! 21 o Hi o 51 It 2K
'J 12 it ati ! 00 7 3!) 10 16

10 U0 10 24 ; 4S o 27 11 04
lu 4! 11 12 a 3t) j 16 11 62
11 20 12 UO 10 24 10 OJ 12 40
12 24 12 48 1112 10 61 1 28

1 12 1 30 12 00 11 30 2 16
2 00 2 24 12 4!) 12 27 3 04
2 43 3 12 1 30 1 15 3 62
3 36 2 24 2 03
4 24 4 00 3 12 2 il 4 40
6 12 4 00 3 30
6 00 4 43 M 2!) 4 27 6 25
6 43, '6 16 4 43 6 15 6 66
7 36 6 36 6 03 6 lb
5 24 6 36 6 51
a 12 6 24 7 3a 7 04

1U UU 7 12 6 24 ti 27 7 62
1U 4b o 00 .. a 15 8 40
11 36 ! 48 7 12 1U 03 a 28

a 36 8 00 10 61 10 16
10 24 8 48 11 U4
11 12 a 26 11 02
12 UU 1U 24 12 40

11 12

() Cars marked thus do not run on
Sunday.

THE TOLBDO-DAYTO- LINE.
SOUTHERN TRACTJON GO,

LlmlUd Trains Leave Maumoa Sta-
tion North.

0:32 a, m. 2;g8 il m.
8:32 a. m. 4:SJ p. m.

10:33 a. m. :u & to.
12:2k p. ni. 8:u n, m.

Limited Train Leave Maumee
South.

TjftB a. m. i:B5 a. m.
9:66 a. m. 3:&6 p. jjl.

IX: 66 a. m. i:M B-- m.
7:66, 6:66 p. m., Wapakoaeu oaly.

LOCAL CARS.
SeuthbouBd

ijooal care leave Majisaee autlaa
aetollowa: 7:12, 9:12, 11:12 a. m.j
1:12, 3:18, 6:12, 7:12, 2:18, 11:12,
11:40 . m. aa4 12;ie a. at.
Nextaoeuatf

Local can arrivo at Maunae atattoa
a fallows: 6:48, 2:22, 7:12. 7:4a,

9:48, 11; 46 A. U 1:41, 2:4. 4:4a,
6:4, 7:42. 1:42 T. M,

C. F. SMITH, Qea. Mg.
Plndlay, Otil.

SMZSBffiffiSEnOTOS-- i

P'C3 JSlii'ee
Are o:i tlictl? run ttorvn ? nrToniiP
la eTcrytliiufl you do au cfio? Not
tt It not JaziacftOe You tiro 111. Your
system nevdn a tonic. Your Qtoiuaob,
Eltlnoyt and LIvor need etirrinil up
Nothing will do tbls bolter than

Electric
50o. and $1.00 All Druggists

jsjjsuas

m and copyrights oLUliicd or m V.9 fee. 8udU inoilel. Dketchts or photos una brief t
M description, for rREE SEARCH anil icpoit on (in pateuUhUlty, SSytnrsoxitrrlcnce Y.

for NEW BOOKLET. I
RB full o( juuut Information. HmUhLlp joulo i
fl fortune.

READ PAOE8 U and n before applying ifortnt Write l

I D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

E303 Seventh St,, Wcslilrflton, P. C. J


